
Dear Parents, 

I hope you are all keeping well and had a nice Easter. Please click here to go to our school 

website where this week’s work is uploaded.  

Please do not feel uneasy about the work that is being sent. It is only a guideline. There is 

suggested work for each day. Take your time, work at your child's pace. Remember being 

there for your child, having fun outdoors is just as important. If you feel you need more 

schoolwork please mail me directly and I will send you more. My email is  

infantteacher1@kilmacps.com 

I have also sent you an email so that you can sign up to a library of free 

books   https://www.getepic.com/. I have assigned some fun books for your child to read. The 

children should be able to read some of these books on their own, other books they will need 

your help on. These are fun books. Pick and choose the books your child takes a fancy to. 

Read at your leisure. I will assign some fun videos and books also during the coming weeks. 

This week we will finish our final core reader 'Where can GG sit'. Please complete the words 

for this week first and then take your time with your child and read the book. Read at your 

child's pace. Perhaps some of the children would be better to concentrate and know the words 

this week and to leave the book until next week. Work at your child's pace. 

I am asking everyone to go to www.cjfallon.ie and www.folens.ie  and make an account 

please. It is completely free and therefore I can send you pages of the books and it will link 

you directly to it. 

Bua na Cainte our Irish programme are making it possible for parents to download the 

scheme but you must have a computer or a laptop. I have put details on how to do this on the 

school website. If you don't have a laptop or a computer, please go to the folens website.  

www.folens.ie and once you create a free account you can click here. Go to Postaer - Ag 

Sugradh. Click on sceal, Focloir 1 and Focloir 2 and Amhrain.  

Thank you all so much for all you are doing with the children. I know it’s not easy with 

everything else going on. I am sure the junior infants are getting so tall and grown up. I 

cannot wait to see them! 

Please tell them all i said a big HELLO. 

Any worries or questions just email me directly. 

Kind regards, 

Liz Power. 

 

https://kilmacthomasprimaryschool.weebly.com/junior-infants---mrs-power-20192020.html
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.folensonline.ie/home/library/programmes/abair-liom-junior-infants/resources/

